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Junior
Mobile Subscription for everyone under 18 years

TTM.JUNIO.EN

Options

Data Booster (7)

500 MB

500 MB
within Switzerland 

and abroad

CHF 7.50

Send an SMS
with the text

START DATA500MB
to the number 361.

Call option (6)

Globe

From
CHF 0.15/min.

to abroad

CHF 6.95

Send an SMS
with the text

START GLOBE
to the number 361.

Data Booster (7)

1 GB

1 GB
within Switzerland 

and abroad

CHF 12.–

Send an SMS
with the text

START DATA1GB
to the number 361.

Data Booster (7)

3 GB

3 GB
within Switzerland 

and abroad

CHF 30.–

Send an SMS
with the text

START DATA3GB
to the number 361.

Data Booster (7)

5 GB

5 GB
within Switzerland 

and abroad

CHF 45.–

Send an SMS
with the text

START DATA5GB
to the number 361.

Data Booster (7)

10 GB

10 GB
within Switzerland 

and abroad

CHF 60.–

Send an SMS
with the text

START DATA10GB
to the number 361.

(1) After 2GB, mobile data is blocked if no data booster is active. (2) Price per SMS/MMS and calls to all other countries according to the international tariff list. (3) Calls or SMS are limited to 100 
min. and 50 SMS per billing period. After that, the standard tariff will be charged. The free minutes/SMS cannot be carried over to the following billing period. Calls to the Talkbox, roaming and fixed 
network SMS are excluded. (4) The contract must be terminated no later than 30 days before the end of the period. If the contract is terminated within the minimum contract period, the remaining 
term will be charged once. (5) In the case of an immediate purchase, the total amount must be paid in advance. These TalkTalk instalment payments are interest-free. In addition, CHF 10.– shall be 
charged for shipping. TalkTalk AG reserves the right to reject applications and to carry out a credit check. (6) Registration takes place via SMS. Send START GLOBE to 361. The option is valid for the 
current month and is automatically renewed. All rates for the Globe option can be found at www.talktalk.ch. To stop the option, send STOP GLOBE to 361. (7) The Data Booster packages are valid 
for the current billing period. Unused data volume expires at the end of each billing period. Valid for Switzerland and the following countries: European Union, United Kingdom, United States, Canada, 
Norway, Liechtenstein and Turkey. (8) To use 5G you need a 5G enabled device. Valid in Switzerland.

Billing: Prices are in CHF per min. incl. VAT. Calls are charged every second after the first 30 seconds. Intended for normal private use in data roaming inclusive countries only: the SIM card must be 
registered mainly on the Swiss network. The subscription is valid for 1 TalkTalk Mobile SIM card. For chargeable calls, a connection fee of CHF 0.10 per call is charged. Prices are in CHF per min. incl. 
VAT. Calls are charged every second after the first 30 seconds. Data is charged in 10KB increments. The connection fee incl. SIM card is a one-time charge of CHF 49.– (online: CHF 19.95). In addition, 
roaming costs, premium services and calls to special numbers (e.g. 08xx, 090x, 18xx, 058) are charged. The delivery of an invoice by letter post is subject to a charge of CHF 3.– per invoice. Postal 
charges for cash payments at the post office counter will be charged retroactively. Prices are subject to change without notice. You can set a call filter in your mytalktalk customer account if you 
want to protect yourself from unwanted advertising calls.

Data Option (7)

5G

5G
within Switzerland

CHF 9.–

Send an SMS
with the text

START DATA5G 
to the number 361.

Monthly fee (CHF) 9.95

Mobile internet within Switzerland (1) 2 GB

Mobile internet abroad* 0.10/10 MB

Calls to all Swiss networks (2) 100 min., thereafter 0.10/min.

SMS/MMS within Switzerland (2) 0.10/SMS / 0.50/MMS

TalkTalk network (3) 100 min. / 50 SMS

Minimum contract term (4) 24 months

Mobile phone financing (5)

*valid for EU, GB, US, CA, NO, LI, TR


